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Misfit
Xu Lizhi and Battlers Poetry (Dagong shige)
ABSTRACT Battlers po etry (dagong shige 打工詩歌), a genre whose name has mostly been ren dered in En glish 
as “mi grant worker po et ry” to date, pres ents an im por tant de vel op ment in Chi nese lit er a ture since the 2000s. 
Written by mem bers of a new precariat that plays a key role in China’s eco nomic growth, this po etry speaks to the 
plight of its con stit u en cy. Xu Lizhi 許立志 (1990–2014) is one of its best-known au thors, whose rise to fame 
was trig gered if not caused by his sui cide. While it is im pos si ble to con duct a real dis cus sion of Xu’s work with out 
re fer ring to his sui cide and the story of the mi grant work ers, his sta tus as a fig ure head of battlers po etry at large 
raises ques tions be cause what he wrote is ar gu ably not very rep re sen ta tive of the genre at all . These ob ser va tions 
lead to a dis cus sion of the way battlers po etry has been framed in Chi nese crit i cal dis course, where it is of ten said 
to have high so cial sig nifi  cance but low aes thetic val ue. This con ve nient dyad is unsatisfying in that it simplifies 
the text’s re la tion to re al i ty—which is more highly charged for battlers po etry than for many other lit er ary genres.
KEYWORDS  Xu Lizhi, battlers po et ry, sub al tern lit er a ture, mi grant work ers, dagong
Three Bones
o strang er, walk with me no fur ther 陌生人，請留步
and take what last night I col lect ed 請收下我昨晚從身體裡
from in side my body: three bones 取出的三根骨頭
the first a pickax to help you re claim 第一根可作鋤頭，助你開墾
the fields and your heart for the years  
you have left 
餘生的田園和內心
and the sec ond, hold it tight 第二根你拿穩了
money can’t buy you a cane like this,  
so lean on it 
這拐杖千金難買，你拄著它
and fear and dread no more as night  
falls on this life 
在生活的夜色裡再不用擔驚受怕
and the last one, look aft er it well 最後一根請保管好
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stick it deep in the jun gly weeds on my 插在我荒草萋萋的
grave. 墳頭1
The speaker in this poem is on his way out from this life. He removes es sen­
tial parts of his own body and pres ents these as a gift to some one who is see ing 
him off or bidding him fare well, but who is still a strang er. The gift establishes 
a con nec tion be tween the speaker and the stranger and comes with ad vice and 
in struc tions, like a be queath al. The speaker off ers les sons for a life from which 
he him self is about to de part and asks the stranger to com mem o rate his death in 
return. Death will come soon or is here al ready, for his grave will be over grown 
a year from to day.
“Three Bones” 三根骨頭 (San gen gutou), dated No vem ber 1, 2013, is an orig­
i nal po em. Its cen tral im age is con vinc ing in the trans for ma tion of the bones into 
phys i cal ob jects for tilling the land, supporting one self and warding off dan ger, 
and com mem o ra ting a hu man life—and in the po lit i cal no tion of sol i dar ity not 
just across gen er a tions but be tween strang ers, with one who dies giv ing one who 
lives on a tool for live li hood (pick axe), self­pro tec tion (cane), and an ex pres sion 
of com mu nity (grave mark er). The po em’s so lem nity works well with the flow of 
the lan guage, its mel an choly tone, and the sense of let ting go that the text ex udes. 
As such, the line break that sets “gra ve” apart to con clude the poem has an ar tis tic 
cred i bil ity that tran scends mere tech ni cal clev er ness.
Where the Text Ends; or, To Where the Text Extends
In 1993, Michelle Yeh published an es say on “Asian Copper” 亞洲銅 (Yazhou 
tong), one of the best­known po ems of Haizi 海子 (1964–89).2 Yeh’s read ing of 
the poem leads to a lu cid dis cus sion of Haizi’s oeu vre and its place in con tem po­
rary main land­Chi nese po et ry.3 She never men tions the po et’s sui cide—which, 
at the time, had squeezed out other per spec tives on Haizi in deaf en ing fash ion.
The to pos Yeh so point edly avoids has been with us for ever in var i ous cul tural 
tra di tions. I mean the death of the po et, of “un nat u ral” causes, pref er a bly vi o lent 
and trag ic, and its ten dency to block out what the poet ac tu ally wrote. Suicide is, 
of course, the per fect ex am ple. In China, it is rooted in the lore of Qu Yuan 屈原 
(ca. 343–278 BCE), said to have drowned him self in the river Miluo—re gard less 
of the fact that Qu Yuan was a statesman be fore any thing else and thus a diff er ent 
an i mal from the mod ern po et, of his mod ern po lit i cal ap pro pri a tion in the name 
of pa tri ot ism, and of the ver i fi abil ity of his bi og ra phy. In one of its more fu ri ous 
man i fes ta tions else where, the death of the poet fea tures centrally in the Eu ro pean 
ro man ti cism that con tin ues to fall on fer tile ground in China.4
Against this back drop, Yeh’s marked si lence on Haizi’s sui cide use fully 
re minds us that we do not read his po etry just be cause he killed him self, even 
though this is what caused his post hu mous apo the o sis. “Three Bones,” the poem 
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cited above, is by Xu Lizhi 許立志 (1990–2014), an other in a long list of sui cides in 
con tem po rary Chi nese po etry and an other who enjoyed a me te oric rise to fame 
aft er his death. Of course, the mes sage of Yeh’s es say is not just about Haizi. Yet, 
the cir cum stances of Xu’s po etry and his poethood move me to raise the awk ward 
ques tion again and to add an oth er. Do we read Xu’s po etry just be cause he killed 
him self—and per haps, in a vec tor that is not at play for Haizi, just be cause he was 
a mi grant worker and his story per fectly cap tures the suff er ing of the sub al tern?
For both Haizi and Xu Lizhi, when they were alive, their read er ship was of the 
in­crowd type, but Xu’s in­crowd was diff er ent from Haizi’s. In terms taken from 
Chi nese crit i cal dis course, Xu was an am a teur (yeyu 業餘) or non spe cial ist (fei 
zhuanye 非專業) po et, and Haizi was a spe cial ist (zhuanye 專業) po et.5 As such, it 
is likely that by and large, in the afore said ter mi nol o gy—which I con tinue to use 
be low—Xu’s read ers were am a teur read ers, and Haizi’s were spe cial ist read ers.
When Haizi was alive, most of his read ers would have iden ti fied with a com­
mu nity that counts as a cul tural elite in terms of ed u ca tion, ac cess to for eign 
lit er a tures, and cul tural cap i tal more broad ly. This elite had emerged from un der­
ground po etry cir cuits dur ing the Cultural Revolution and was ini tially de fined 
by its dissocation from state­sanc tioned, of  cial (guanfang 官方) quar ters of the 
po etry scene, which it would soon out shine. The po ets and crit ics in ques tion 
are gen er ally re ferred to as avant­garde (xianfeng 先鋒).6 Haizi was not as widely 
known as the ce leb ri ties among the ob scure (menglong 朦朧) po ets who make 
up the avant­garde’s first gen er a tion (e.g., Bei Dao 北島 [1949–], Shu Ting 舒婷 
[1952–], and Gu Cheng 顧城 [1956–93]), but he was cer tainly up there with the 
best­known au thors in later groups and trends that came to the fore aft er the mid­
1980s. Already dur ing his life time, his work fea tured prom i nently in in flu en tial 
jour nals and an thol o gies.
Not so for Xu Lizhi. Xu is closely as so ci ated with battlers po etry (dagong shige 
打工詩歌), a genre that can be traced back to the 1990s and has gained in vis i­
bil ity and im pact since the 2000s.7 Written by mem bers of a new precariat that 
plays a key role in China’s eco nomic growth, this po etry speaks, in a nut shell, to 
the plight of its con stit u en cy. (To date, it has mostly been called “[ru ral] mi grant 
worker po et ry” in En glish, aft er the Chi nese nongmingong shige 農民工詩歌, but 
for rea sons explained else where I be lieve “battlers po et ry” works bet ter.8) The blog 
where Xu posted his work be tween late 2010 and mid­2014 would mostly have 
been vis ited by fel low au thors and other battlers (dagongzhe 打工者). Beyond his 
blog, his po etry was hardly published dur ing his life time, a rare ex cep tion be ing the 
un of  cial jour nal Dagong shiren 打工詩人 (The Battler Poet), which car ried four of 
his po ems in Oc to ber 2011.9 His work was not in cluded in the suc ces sive Zhongguo 
dagong shige jingxuan 中國打工詩歌精選 (Best of China’s Battlers Poetry) an thol­
o gies edited by Xu Qiang 許強 (1973–) and Chen Zhongcun 陳忠村 (1975–)—not, 
that is, un til aft er an ex plo sion of pub lic ity in the gen eral me dia when he ended his 
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life on Sep tem ber 30, 2014, by jumping from the sev en teenth floor of a high­rise 
near the Foxconn plant in Shenzhen.10 Similarly, what lit tle there is in the way of 
ac a demic and lit er ary com men tary on his work appeared aft er this death.11
As such, Xu Lizhi’s re nown is a di rect con se quence of his sui cide, even more 
so than for Haizi. Notably, how ev er, it is the prod uct of a diff er ent dis cur sive 
mech a nism. Haizi’s story fore grounds a reg u lar­ro man tic vi sion of the death of 
the po et—pref er a bly by sui cide—where the poet ul ti mately dies of po et ry, 
re gard less of the cir cum stances of death. The po et’s spec tac u lar de mise be comes a 
func tion of poethood, ob served or imag ined as an un sus tain able, self­de struc tive 
in ten sity of life. Think hy per sen si tiv i ty, ex al ta tion, de pres sion, sub stance abuse, 
re bel lion, de vi ance, ex ile in the broadest sense, and so on—but also a ma ni a cal, 
al most sac ri fi cial de vo tion to the art that can re sem ble mar tyr dom.12
By con trast, for Xu Lizhi, inasmuch as the stan dard ver sion of this vi sion is 
now linked to his name, I would ven ture that this is mostly pro jec tion, on the 
cusp of pub lic in dig na tion unleashed not so much by the death of the poet as 
by the death of the mi grant worker employed at Foxconn who was also a po et. 
Mediagenic, iconic scenes of mi grant la bor lend them selves well to (oft en pa tron­
iz ing and mis guid ed) ro man ti ci za tion, with the un der dog’s hard ship boosting 
the au then tic ity of their ex pe ri ence: dark­skinned ru ral peo ple squat ting out side 
rail way sta tions with their bed ding folded into cheap trav el ing bags, tiny yel low­
hel meted hu man fig ures cling ing to the scaff old ing around the skel e ton of the 
next sky scrap er, face­masked ro bot ized work ers shack led to the as sem bly line. 
When these peo ple turn out to be po ets, this can con jure up a ste reo type of the 
battler as a no ble sav age in the realm of po et ry.
Foxconn is one of the world’s larg est man u fac tur ers of elec tron ics, headquar­
tered in Taiwan. The Shenzhen plant, whose out put includes Apple iPhones, is 
in fa mous for its bru tal la bor re gime and the num ber of its em ploy ees who have 
killed them selves over the last de cade or so. The Foxconn sui cides have be come a 
met o nym for the so cial in jus tice as so ci ated with the hard lot of the mi grant work­
ers as the un der side to China’s eco nomic mir a cle, with the Pearl River Delta as the 
work shop of the world.13 As noted above, in a very diff er ent so cio cul tural set ting 
in the same Reform­era China, sui cides have also been fre quent in po etry cir cles. 
It was the com bi na tion of Foxconn and po etry that took Xu Lizhi’s sui cide into 
the gen eral me dia: be yond la bor ac tiv ism, be yond the po etry scene, and be yond 
China. The best ex am ple is a long, an gry piece of journalism by Emily Rauhala in 
Time, called “The Poet Who Died for Your Phone.”
In the spirit of Yeh’s es say on Haizi, I have upstaged the dis cur sive force 
field of sui cide + mi grant worker icon + Foxconn + poethood, by starting with 
a text­fo cused dis cus sion of “Three Bones,” with out bring ing in the fate of its 
au thor—or, rath er, be fore do ing so, for I have not ex tended the ex er cise be yond 
ad min is ter ing a pin prick in the open ing par a graphs of the pres ent es say. This is 
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be cause, diff er ent from Haizi, it strikes me as im pos si ble to con duct a sustained 
dis cus sion of Xu’s po et ry, mean ing both what he wrote and why and how it was 
published, with out re fer ring to his sui cide and the story of the mi grant work ers 
with which it is entwined.
At the same time, Xu’s sta tus in re la tion to battlers po etry at large raises ques­
tions. While the afore said, com pos ite force field made him one of the fig ure heads 
of battlers po etry over night, his work is ar gu ably not very rep re sen ta tive of the 
genre at all , and strik ingly diff er ent from that of other prominent au thors such as 
Zheng Xiaoqiong 鄭小瓊 (1980–), Guo Jinniu 郭金牛 (1966–), and Xie Xiangnan 
謝湘南 (1974–) in how it re lates to the story of the mi grant work ers. I sub stan ti ate 
these claims be low and con clude with a dis cus sion of the ways in which battlers 
po etry has been framed in Chi nese crit i cal dis course. This oft en in volves a con­
ve nient but ul ti mately unsatisfying dyad of high so cial sig nifi  cance and low aes­
thetic value that erases the com plex ity of the re la tion be tween word and world in 
this po et ry, that is, be tween the lit er ary text and what we usu ally re fer to as re al i ty.
Form and Language
Similar to other po et­sui cides such as Haizi, Luo Yihe 駱一禾 (1961–89), Ge Mai 
戈麥 (1967–91), and Gu Cheng, when Xu Lizhi killed him self this led to the pub li­
ca tion of his oeu vre by a pres ti gious pub lish ing house.14 In March 2015, the Beijing­
based Writers Press put out Xin de yi tian 新的一天 (A New Day), edited by Qin 
Xiaoyu 秦曉宇, based on Xu’s blog: 236 pages of po et ry, with a 25­page pref ace 
and a 3­page aft er word by the ed i tor. As in di vid ual po etry col lec tions go, this 
is a big book, cer tainly if mea sured against the brev ity of Xu’s ca reer as a poet 
and his am a teur sta tus. The qual ity of the col lec tion is un even. The dates ac com­
pa ny ing the po ems show that Xu wrote in bursts, some times pro duc ing sev eral 
sim i lar po ems in the space of a day or two. One won ders whether the ed i tor 
should have opted for se lec tion over com plete ness. Then again, un der the cir­
cum stances, the psy chol ogy be hind the de sire for com plete ness—or, the anx i ety 
over in com plete ness—is un der stand able.
Xu Lizhi writes in free verse. The op er a tion of po etic form in his work, in the 
over arch ing sense of the pre dict able rep e ti tion of lan guage el e ments, is mostly 
lim ited to enu mer a tion:15 for in stance, of five diff er ent ways of kill ing one self in 
“Death of the Poet” 詩人之死 (Shiren zhi si [163]; yes, Xu has a poem of this 
name). Trusting that the po em’s ti tle will fa cil i tate the right in ter pre ta tion, my 
trans la tion takes some lex i cal lib er ties in or der to echo a se ries of di syl la bles in 
the orig i nal:
a train 臥軌 (lit er ally “lay down on the tracks”)
a rope 上吊 (“hang one self ”)
a pill  服毒 (“take poi son”)
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a knife 割腕 (“slash one’s wrists”)
a leap 跳樓 (“jump off a build ing”)
Or in “Shenzhen Shenzhen” 深圳深圳 (Shenzhen Shenzhen [197]), where a list of 
the city’s land marks in the first stan za—mostly mid dle­class and tour ist fare—is 
followed by a sec ond stanza that is a list, or a lit a ny, of blue­col lar hells of var i ous 
kinds. I call it so be cause of the way fac to ries tend to be portrayed in po etry by 
Xu and other battler po ets. Here is the sec ond stan za:
shoe fac to ries elec tro plate fac to ries mold fac to ries
elec tron ics fac to ries plas tics fac to ries pa per fac to ries
wire rod fac to ries fur ni ture fac to ries brick fac to ries
toy fac to ries hard ware fac to ries print ing fac to ries
ap pli ance fac to ries mo tor fac to ries cloth ing fac to ries
knit ting fac to ries prod uct fac to ries meat fac to ries.
While the most­stressed syl la bles in each of the items make for a dis cern ible 
rhythm in En glish, the Chi nese is vi su ally and son i cally more eff ec tive, as all fac­







Xu’s stron gest po ems not with stand ing, his lan guage us age is some times 
im bal anced, when his dic tion is re pet i tive or veers back and forth be tween diff er­
ent reg is ters (col lo qui al, bu reau crat ic, state ly) for no ob vi ous rea son, or he fails 
to avoid cliché, or be comes ex plan a to ry, ab stract, and un imag i na tive in a way that 
sucks the en ergy from the po em. Recalling the dis cus sion of his am a teur au thor­
ship at these mo ments, one could say that he writes in what would con ven tion­
ally count as am a teur lan guage—which does not de tract from the orig i nal ity of his 
work or the rec og niz abil ity of his voice. This is nei ther a value judg ment nor the 
re flec tion of a be lief in in trin sic diff er ences be tween lit er ary and non lit er ary texts.16
Also, it should be con sid ered in light of Xu’s back ground (and of the na ture 
of battlers po etry at large, to which I return be low). Xu grew up in Jieyang, in 
ru ral Guangdong. After grad u at ing from high school, he left home in search of 
work and ended up at Foxconn in Shenzhen, where he first worked on the as sem­
bly line and later in lo gis tics. While he was in tensely in ter ested in lit er a ture, his 
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at tempts to make it a struc tural part of his life—for in stance, by ap ply ing for jobs 
in book stores and li brar ies—did not work out. In all , he would not have had any­
thing re sem bling the high­cul tural re sources avail able to most spe cial ist po ets 
and their spe cial ist read ers, in terms of fam ily back ground, ter tiary ed u ca tion, 
read ing, and lit er ary net works.
For pur chase on the ques tions of what Xu’s po etry wants to be and do and 
how it re lates to battlers po etry at large, we need to turn to its sub ject mat ter and 
the mat ics. I first fo cus on two core do mains that are com mon in the works of 
other au thors as well and then move on to ma te rial that sets Xu apart from bat­
tlers po etry at large.
At this point, it bears not ing that there are gen er ally good grounds for equat­
ing the speak ers and pro tag o nists in battlers po etry with its au thors, if not for 
ex act biographical de tail then min i mally as regards the range and the ori en ta­
tion of their hu man ex pe ri ence; al so, this po etry reg u larly fea tures pro tag o nists 
named aft er its au thors. These ob ser va tions in form my choices in gen der ing the 
pro nouns for the speak ers in the work of Xu and oth ers aft er their au thors—and 
they speak to big ger is sues in what I have sum ma rized as the re la tion be tween 
word and world. This re la tion is more highly charged for battlers po etry than 
for many other lit er ary genres. The world be hind this po etry is a cruel place, and 
this has so cial, eth i cal, and psy cho log i cal im pli ca tions for the var i ous parties who 
en gage with it, in clud ing the re search er/trans la tor.
The Physical Sites of Battler Life and Dehumanization
The first of the said two do mains is that of the phys i cal sites of battler life, es pe­
cially the fac to ry, one of the commonest set tings en coun tered in battlers po et ry. 
Some com men ta tors, in clud ing Qin Xiaoyu, sub sume battlers po etry un der 
work ers po etry (gongren shige 工人詩歌), a cat e gory that also encompasses the 
po lit i cal lyric (zhengzhi shuqing shi 政治抒情詩) of the Mao era.17 In Mao­era 
po et ry, the fac tory is a site of the se cure live li hood, hu man dig ni ty, pow er, and 
ded i ca tion of the work ers, whose well­be ing is cen tral to gov ern ment pol i cy. By 
con trast, the fac tory as it ap pears in battlers po etry is more like a prison of the 
late twen ti eth­ and early twen ty­first­cen tury Chi nese precariat. In postsocialist 
China, la bor con di tions can be gru el ing. Migrant work ers face un cer tain pros­
pects, low pay, and long hours; health, safe ty, and se cu rity is sues; dis crim i na tion 
and abuse; and rights vi o la tions rang ing from un paid wages to the re stric tion of 
move ment. Scholars, ac tiv ists, and jour nal ists have ar gued that in some cases this 
con sti tutes slav ery.18 And battlers po etry orig i nated not as a state­sanc tioned and 
­di rected genre but from the bot tom up, in un of  cial, oc ca sional texts pro duced 
on the shop floor and in fac tory dor mi to ries.19
Zheng Xiaoqiong, for in stance, the most prominent of the battler po ets—and 
one whose lit er ary ca reer has made her a spe cial ist po et, if we go by her pub li­
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ca tion re cord and her mem ber ship in the Writers Association—is one of many 
au thors in whose work the fac tory is em phat i cally pres ent.20 Drawing on her 
ex pe ri ence as a worker in Dongguan, her work stands out by its in tense de scrip­
tions of the harsh ma te ri al ity of the work place, where the (gen dered) body is 
punished by menial work. Zheng’s mid­2000s break through on the na tional lit­
er ary scene sharply raised the vis i bil ity of battlers po et ry. A speech she gave aft er 
re ceiv ing a lit er ary award in 2007 is re mem bered for the ma ca bre im age of forty 
thou sand fin gers sev ered in work ac ci dents in the Pearl River Delta lined up in 
a row. Her po etry brims with en ergy and de fi ance, even as the speaker de scribes 
the al most un imag in able hard ship around her. While the speaker shows her sor­
row, she di rects at ten tion away from her self and takes on the role of a spokes­
woman for oth ers in stead—which is pre cisely what Zheng has done out side her 
writ ing as well, in ad vo cat ing for the bet ter ment of the lives of fe male work ers.21
Xu Lizhi also writes about the fac tory in a per sonal voice, but in a mark edly 
diff er ent way from Zheng. While Xu’s po etry also re fers to the his tor i cal re al ity of 
young peo ple suff er ing in the work place, its de scrip tions of fac tory life oft en lead to 
sud den turns in the po em, where the po et’s vi sion jumps out from the nor malcy of 
the fac tory sur round ings. This does not lead to any thing like an es cape. To the con­
trary, the speaker oft en still ends up trapped in one way or an oth er. In “Terracotta 
Army on the Assembly Line” 流水線的兵馬俑 (Liushuixian de bingmayong [198]), 
this hap pens through ref er ence to the tomb of the First Emperor, out side Xi’an. The 
speaker lists the names of ten “battlers who work night and day” 不分晝夜的打工
者, in clud ing one named Xu Lizhi, and ob serves how, clad in an ti static cloth ing,
they qui etly await their or ders 靜候軍令
and at the ring of the bell 只一響鈴工夫
all return to the Qin dy nas ty, 悉數回到秦朝
im ply ing that they are lit er ally bur ied in fac tory work.
In other po ems, the turn in the text is of a more per sonal na ture. The scene in “Bat­
tler Life” 打工生活 (Dagong shenghuo [15]) also un folds on the as sem bly line, where
the lead worker says 師傅說
this is the high­speed mount er, that is the  
multi­func tion mount er 
這是高速機，那是泛用機
that’s the load er, that’s the vice­clamp. 這是載具，那是治具
The typ i cal Xu Lizhi mo ment comes when the speaker con tin ues, abrupt ly, “but 
ev ery thing I see / is ice cold” 可我看到的/全是冰冷. The syn es thetic im age dis­
tances him from the ma chin ery but also brings out his help less ness in the face of 
it, at a level of per sonal ex pe ri ence that is far re moved from the pub lic dis course 
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on so cial in jus tice with which battlers po etry is ha bit u ally as so ci at ed. The poem 
then high lights the psy chol ogy of an ir re deem able loss of dig ni ty, when
the line leader says, you all came here to work 線長說，都是出來打工的
no one forced you 沒人逼你
and I am tied by those words 我被這句話捆綁在
to a pil lar of shame as I re mem ber 回憶的恥辱柱上
and care fully count all those 細數那些
years I’ll never get back. 再回不去的歲月
Besides the fac to ry, key phys i cal sites of battler life in clude the places where the 
work ers stay—homes would not be the right word. In “They Say” 他們說 (Tamen 
shuo [14]), the speaker sits in a dor mi tory and jots down the names of his fel low 
work ers’ far away home towns, de scrib ing the dreams they have of go ing back and 
find ing sus tain able work once they have made enough money to get mar ried, 
raise a fam i ly, build a house, and so on. He says:
I’m like an eaves drop per in the  
cor ner re cord ing what they say 
我像一個竊聽者，在角落裡記下他們說的
each char ac ter is bright red, blots  
out, then with ers and falls 
字字鮮紅，然後洇開，凋謝
as pen and pa per crash from my  
hands to the ground. 
手上的紙和筆叭嗒落地
The poem shows him as part of the work ers’ com mu nity but si mul ta neously sets 
him apart from it, and it sig nals his de spon dency at the chance that their dreams 
will come true. “Brother Fa” 發哥 (Fa Ge [200]) zooms in on an in di vid ual worker 
whose fu ture is destroyed by his lit er ally back break ing la bor. In the end, Brother 
Fa’s spirit also breaks, when he cries:
I’m push ing thir ty 我還不到三十歲
still have no girl friend 還沒交過女朋友
no fam ily no ca reer 還沒成家立業
this life is over. 這輩子，就算完了
“Rural­to­Urban Labor Migrant” 進城務工者 (Jin cheng wugongzhe [146]), 
writ ten in July 2013, por trays an other one of the typ i cal set tings in battlers po et ry, 
name ly, the mi grant work er’s jour ney in to, and out of, the city. Xu’s ne go ti a tion 
of this sub ject mat ter stands out by its con cise ness, orig i nal im ag ery, and a sense 
of fail ure that is not pri mar ily a pub lic in dict ment of in equal ity but, rath er, an 
ut terly for lorn, per sonal ex pe ri ence:
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many years ago 多年前
with a bag on his back 他背上行囊
he set foot in this 踏上這座
bus tling me trop o lis 繁華的都市
 
full of vim and vig or 意氣風發
 
many years lat er 多年後
with his ashes in his hands 他手捧自己的骨灰
he stands at the city’s 站在這城市的
crossroads 十字路口
 
lost ev ery which way. 茫然四顧
“Rural­to­Urban” de ploys eff ec tive rep e ti tion and par al lel ism. This adds to its 
abil ity to tran scend a de scrip tive, di rect­re port­like style that char ac ter izes large 
swaths of battlers po et ry. And in this po em, Xu’s switches be tween var i ous reg­
is ters work well. The ti tle is im per sonal of  cial ese, and the body of the poem 
is mostly col lo qui al, but the lit er ary reg is ter of the contrasting, one­line stan zas 
“full of vim and vig or” and “lost ev ery which way” stand out as key de scrip tions 
of the work er’s un do ing. The poem hinges on the jux ta po si tion of the iconic trav­
el ing bag, as a ves sel containing the pro tag o nist’s life on his way in, with the im age 
of “his ashes in his hands” on his way out, at once fan tas tic and chilling.
A sec ond pop u lar do main of sub ject mat ter and the mat ics in battlers po etry 
of which Xu Lizhi’s po etry par takes is that of de hu man iza tion. This um brella 
no tion cov ers var i ous sub themes, in clud ing that of the cul tur al, civ ic, and le gal 
mal treat ment and dis crim i na tion of mi grant work ers. Here, I fo cus on the phe­
nom e non of ex haus tion, as not just some thing that can hap pen to a hu man be ing 
but, rath er, a symp tom of the sys tem atic ex ploi ta tion that un der lies the mi grant 
work ers’ so cial sta tus and ex pe ri ence. In ad di tion to the ev ery day mean ing of 
ex haus tion as ex treme fa tigue, its other de no ta tions are equally rel e vant: de priv­
ing some thing or some one of a valu able qual ity or con stit u ents (here: rights, 
health, dig ni ty) and con sum ing some thing or some one en tire ly.
Xu has an early poem whose ti tle trans lates as “Exhaustion” 疲倦 (Pijuan 
[16]), in the sense of fa tigue. Written in June 2011, it starts out by tell ing rather 
than show ing but reaches an orig i nal vi sion in the fi nal two lines, when the 
ex haus tion of young work ers, “full to overflowing / spills across the floor” 這滿
滿溢出的疲倦/淌了一地, quite lit er ally bring ing to mind a sweat shop en vi ron­
ment but also evok ing an ee rie im age of ex haus tion as a toxic liq uid se creted by 
the body it de stroys. Here, “Exhaustion” serves as a foil for a lon ger, later po em, 
to il lus trate how pro foundly Xu’s po etry de vel ops dur ing the few years in which 
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he reg u larly wrote and published. Both ex haus tion in its var i ous senses and the 
broader no tion of de hu man iza tion are on dis play in “I Speak of Blood” 我談到血 
(Wo tandao xue [160–61]), writ ten in Sep tem ber 2013:
I speak of blood, for I have no choice 我談到血，也是出於無奈
I’d pre fer to chat about the wind the  
flow ers the snow the moon 
我也想談談風花雪月
about dy nas ties of old and the clas si cal  
po etry found in spir its 
談談前朝的歷史，酒中的詩詞
but re al ity means I can only speak of blood 可現實讓我只能談到血
blood with its source in rented rooms like  
matchboxes 
血源自火柴盒般的出租室
nar row, cramped, sun less year round 這裡狹窄，逼仄，終年不見天日
squeez ing in the battler boys and battler  
girls 
擠壓著打工仔打工妹
wives gone astray and hus bands far from  
home 
失足婦女異地丈夫
guys from Sichuan hawking spicy soup 賣麻辣燙的四川小夥
old Henanese sell ing trin kets on  
streetside blan kets 
擺地攤的河南老人
and then me toiling all day to sur vive 以及白天為生活而奔波
and open ing my eyes at night to write  
po et ry 
黑夜裡睜著眼睛的我
I speak to you of these peo ple, I speak of us 我向你們談到這些人，談到我們
ants strug gling through the swamp of life  一支支在生活的泥沼中掙扎  
one by one   的螞蟻
drops of blood walk ing the battler’s road  
one by one 
一滴滴在打工路上走動的血
blood chased away by city guards or wrung  
out by ma chines 
被城管追趕或者機台絞滅的血
scat ter ing in som nia, dis ease, job loss,  
sui cide along the way 
沿途撒下失眠，疾病，下崗，自殺
words exploding one by one 一個個爆炸的詞彙
in the Pearl River Delta, in the belly of the  
moth er land 
在珠三角，在祖國的腹部
dis sected by reams of pa per work, like  
sep puku blades 
被介錯刀一樣的詞單解剖著
I speak of all this to you 我向你們談到這些
and even as my voice grows hoarse and  
my tongue breaks off 
縱然聲音喑啞，舌頭斷裂
I will tear through the si lence of this era 也要撕開這世代的沈默
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I speak of blood and the sky will shat ter 我談到血，天空破碎
I speak of blood and my mouth turns  
bright red. 
我談到血，滿嘴鮮紅
This poem is atyp i cal, as it em ploys the an gry tone of an in dict ment of so cial 
in jus tice that is oth er wise rare in Xu’s oeu vre. Exceptionally, his use of the word 
you makes the reader a fel low hu man be ing who is com plicit in accepting, repro­
ducing, and reinforcing the ex treme in equal ity of to day’s world—in China, and 
in the many places that prod ucts made in China flow to. The poem ad dresses 
the plight of the mi grant work ers ex plic itly and di rect ly, with out the am bi gu i ty, 
pri vate sym bol ism, or defamiliarization that are as so ci ated with po etry in other 
set tings (in clud ing the Chi nese avant­garde). Toward the end, the poem be comes 
an un di luted j’ac cuse. In “I will tear through the si lence of this era,” the word ren­
dered as “si lence” means that peo ple choose not to speak—as in speak up against 
in jus tice—rather than merely the ab sence of sound.
That said, the text makes sev eral ref er ences to po etry that are char ac ter is­
tic of Xu Lizhi, at a metalevel that is un com mon in battlers po et ry. “The wind 
the flow ers the snow the moon” is a com mon ex pres sion for trite po etry sub­
jects. “And me toiling by day just to sur vive / and open ing my eyes at night to 
write po et ry” shows that po etry is what mat ters to the speaker and implies that 
his eyes are closed, and he is (men tal ly) asleep in the day time, dur ing his mind­
numbing work shifts. More in line with most other battlers po et ry, the work is 
de scribed by the word benbo 奔波, “be (con stant ly) on the move,” but also “work 
hard for a liv ing,” here ren dered as “toiling to sur vive.” In its sec ond half, at the 
same time as iden ti fy ing with the mi grant worker com mu nity (“I speak of us”), 
the poem off ers some strik ing im ages: ants strug gling through the swamp of life, 
blood wrung out of bod ies by ma chines that operate the work ers rather than the 
other way around, and the speak er’s tongue break ing off and his mouth turn ing 
red. The reader will trace this red ness to the blood that oozes out as the speak­
er’s tongue breaks off, but it also stands for the blood of the battler com mu nity at 
large, a life force exploited for na tional pride and cor po rate profit even as it flows 
from the wounds of the work ers, lit er ally and met a phor i cal ly.
Dehumanization is fa mously man i fest in “A Screw Falls to the Ground” 一顆
螺絲掉在地上 (Yi ke luosi diao zai di shang [214]), writ ten in Jan u ary 2014:
a screw falls to the ground 一顆螺絲掉在地上
in this night of over time 在這個加班的夜晚
it drops straight down, with a faint sound 垂直降落，輕輕一響
and it won’t at tract any one’s at ten tion 不會引起任何人的注意
just like when some time ago 就像在此之前
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in a night just like this 某個相同的夜晚
a hu man be ing fell to the ground. 有個人掉在地上
The per fect syn ec do che for the ex pend abil ity of the mi grant worker in the fac tory 
re gime, “A Screw” is among the most cited of Xu’s po ems. Its sub ject mat ter and 
the mat ics are com mon in the works of many au thors, and it is likely that its fre­
quent ci ta tion is di rectly driven by the fact that its fi nal line evokes the Foxconn 
sui cides, in clud ing the au thor’s. As Qin Xiaoyu rightly notes, the im age of the 
screw in battlers po etry de rives ad di tional force from the con trast with its ca non­
i cal read ing in Mao­era po et ry. There, it sym bol izes the honor of con trib ut ing to 
the greater good as a tiny but in dis pens able com po nent part of the rev o lu tion ary 
ma chine.22
The Damaged Body and Death and Suicide
Now to sub ject mat ter and the mat ics that set Xu Lizhi’s po etry apart from other 
battlers po et ry. A first do main is that of the dam aged hu man body. This is fre­
quently en coun tered in battlers po etry at large, but in Xu’s work it ap pears in 
ex treme, id i o syn cratic forms that be speak pro found alien ation. When Xu paints 
the work er’s body as sub ju gat ed, abused, and dam aged by ma chines, tech nol o gy, 
and work re gimes, this is not un like the way it ap pears in writ ing by other bat­
tler po ets—for in stance, in the works of Zheng, Guo, and Xie, men tioned above. 
But strik ing ly, in Xu’s work the dam age also man i fests in some times masoch­
istic scenes of phys i cal dis in te gra tion, self­dis man tle ment, and self­de struc tion. 
We have al ready seen this in “Three Bones” (“what last night I col lected / from 
in side my body: three bones”), “To the City for Work” (“with his ashes in his 
hands”), and “I Speak of Blood” (“my tongue breaks off ”). It also oc curs in what 
has be come Xu’s sig na ture text, “I’ve Swallowed a Moon Made of Iron . . .” 我嚥
下一枚鐵做的月亮 . . .  (Wo yanxia yi mei tie zuo de yueliang . . .  [204]), writ ten 
in De cem ber 2013:
I’ve swallowed a moon made of iron 我嚥下一枚鐵做的月亮
they call it a screw 他們管它叫做螺絲
 
I’ve swallowed the in dus try’s waste wa ter,  
un em ploy ment forms 
我嚥下這工業的廢水，失業的訂單
our youth, lower than ma chines,  
must per ish be fore its time 
那些低於機台的青春早早夭亡
 
I’ve swallowed hard work and swallowed  
des ti tu tion and home less ness 
我嚥下奔波，嚥下流離失所
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swallowed foot bridges and swallowed  
this rusted­out life 
嚥下人行天橋，嚥下長滿水銹的生活
 
I can’t swal low any more 我再嚥不下了
ev ery thing I’ve swallowed roils up  所有我曾經嚥下的現在都從喉嚨洶 
in my throat   湧而出
 
and spreads across the moth er land 在祖國的領土上鋪成一首
a poem of shame. 恥辱的詩
The poem fore grounds the dam ag ing en coun ter of the hu man body with the hard 
ma te ri al ity of battler life, through the vin tage Xu Lizhi im age—per son al, phys i­
cal, gro tesque—of “swallowing” ob jects like a moon made of iron, as well as con­
cepts like des ti tu tion and home less ness, which makes the speaker sick. Still, the 
poem re tains a con nec tion through out with the mi grant worker nar ra tive as this 
is told in the pub lic realm (me dia, gov ern ment pol i cy, etc.).
No such con nec tion, how ev er, is vis i ble in “Washing Up” 洗澡 (Xizao [162]), 
writ ten in Sep tem ber 2013:
first, with a ra zor 我先用剃鬚刀
I slice an open ing in my left wrist 在左手腕上，劃開一道口子
and when the red in my veins comes  
gushing out 
趁著血管裡的紅開始湧出
I quickly catch it in a buck et 我趕緊用水桶接住
when the bucket is filled with blood 等血放滿一桶
I grab the rag and start to wash my self 取下毛巾，我開始洗澡了
I scrub as hard as I can 我使勁地搓
scrub away the smell of sweat, scrub  
away the filth 
把汗腺搓掉把污垢搓掉
I hate not be ing clean so I scrub  
some more 
嫌不乾淨，我再搓
scrub away my skin my flesh my fat,  
bit by bit 
把皮肉脂肪一層層搓掉
scrub away my liver my stom ach my  
kid neys my lungs, one by one 
把肝、胃、腎、肺一一搓掉
this is truly a very stim u lat ing sight 這情景確實令人振奮
now if I sim ply clench my teeth 我一咬牙
and grind to pow der the ten white  
bones that clasp the rag 
索性將握著毛巾的十根白骨嚼為齏粉
at last all that re mains is the rag 最後徒留那條毛巾
like a shroud 像裹屍布一樣
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gently cov er ing me down on the  
ground. 
將地板上的我，輕輕覆蓋
The sar casm of “this is truly a very stim u lat ing sight” is rare in battlers po et ry. 
More im por tant, the hor rors in “Washing Up” are un re lated to any thing that is 
iden ti fi ably to do with battler life. They are self­inflicted, aside from the ques tion 
of what moves some one to an ni hi late him self this way.
A sec ond do main that sets Xu Lizhi’s po etry apart from most other battlers 
po etry is that of death; again, we have al ready en coun tered sev eral ex am ples 
above.23 Images of death, usu ally the speak er’s, oc cur through out Xu’s oeu vre, 
oft en linked with heart rend ing ex pres sions of de spair. In “So How Much Did I 
Drink” 我究竟喝了多少 (Wo jiujing he le duoshao [114]), the speaker pre dicts 
that his friends will know the an swer once they scat ter his ashes. In “The Poet and 
the Artisan” 詩人與匠人 (Shiren yu jiangren [118]), he is build ing his own cof n; 
and it is to a cof n that he com pares the ti ny, de press ing space in “Rented Room” 
出租室 (Chuzu shi [195]). In “Mystery Novel” 懸疑小說 (Xuanyi xiaoshuo [123]), 
he buys a flower vase online and has it couriered to where he lives—and when 
this takes a long time, he ex plains that this is be cause the poor cou rier boy needs 
to find him in side a gra ve. In “At Dusk, in Autumn” 秋天傍晚 (Qiutian bangwan 
[178]), he says,
I can be 我可能是
a shroud, a wreath 一件壽衣，一個花圈
a cof n, a mourn ing hall 一副棺材，一間靈堂
a tomb stone, an aban doned gra ve 一塊墓碑，一座荒塚
but there is no way I can be 但我絕不可能是
a hu man be ing. 一個人
There are many more ex am ples of a ubiq ui tous, per va sive mor bid i ty, oc ca sion ally 
entangled with the harrowing, masochistic im ages of phys i cal self­de struc tion 
discussed above. In “Life, or Death by a Thousand Cuts” 生活或凌遲 (Shenghuo 
huo lingchi [159]), for in stance, it turns out that the sa dis tic pun ish ment that 
gives the poem its name is ad min is tered to the speaker him self, by the speaker 
him self.
Death and mor bid i ty, then—and sui cide. Easily a dozen po ems in Xu Lizhi’s 
oeu vre ex plic itly touch on sui cide. In a few places this is linked to poethood. 
“Death of the Poet,” for in stance, which starts with five ways of kill ing your self 
(cited above), con tin ues:
no mat ter in what sort of way 無論以哪種方式
you march to ward death 走向死亡
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as a qual i fied po et 作為一名合格的詩人
you will al ways die of 你都將死於自殺
sui cide. 
It is tempt ing to read this as iro ny, but there is some thing not right about this 
re flex within the con text of Xu’s oeu vre as a whole. In the dit ty­like “Please Slap 
Me in the Face” 請給我一巴掌 (Qing gei wo yi ba zhang [164–65]), in four sim i lar 
stan zas that start and end on the ti tle phrase, the speaker expresses shame vis­à­vis 
his par ents, his son (“I don’t have the guts to sell one of my kid neys to buy my 
son an iPhone 5S” 我不敢賣腎給我兒子買 iPhone5S), his wife, and what may be 
called an ideal type of the po et. The fi nal stanza runs:
please slap me in the face 請給我一巴掌
a poet who’s afraid of death 作為詩人我怕死
I’ve lived un til to day with out kill ing  
my self or plan ning to kill my self 
我活到今天還沒自殺也沒打算自殺
I feel guilty to ward the me dia and  
guilty to ward the masses 
我愧對媒體愧對大眾
I feel guilty to ward the po etry crit ics  
and guilty to ward po et ry’s his to ry 
我愧對詩評家愧對詩歌史
please slap me in the face. 請給我一巴掌
Again, while one could read this as an ironic send­up of ro man tic poethood and 
of the speaker him self, the rest of the poem and Xu’s oeu vre as a whole strike me 
as too com pel lingly se ri ous, or obsessed, to sup port this.
Other po ems an nounce a sui cide, most con spic u ously sev eral pieces writ ten 
in July 2014. In “On My Deathbed” 我彌留之際 (Wo miliu zhi ji [226–27]), dated 
July 3, the speaker lists his fi nal wishes (look at the ocean, climb a moun tain, etc.) 
be fore say ing “but these things I can no lon ger do / as I’m about to leave this 
world” 可是這些我都辦不到了/我就要離開這個世界了. The po em’s fi nal line, “I 
was fine when I came and I’m fine now that I’m go ing” 我來時很好，去時，也很
好, pro vided the head line for a re port on Xu’s sui cide in the Shenzhen wanbao 深
圳晚報 (Shenzhen Evening News) of Oc to ber 10, 2014.
Then there is the mel an choly “I Know the Day Will Come” 我知道會有那麼一
天 (Wo zhidao hui you name yi tian [230]), dated July 13, in which the speaker says,
those fa mil iar and un fa mil iar peo ple 那些我認識的不認識的人
will en ter my room 會走進我的房間
to col lect my re mains 收拾好我留下的殘骸
and wash away the dark ened blood stains  
I’ve shed across the floor. 
清洗我淌滿地板的發黑的血跡
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He de scribes how they will clean the place up, help him fin ish all sorts of thing he 
didn’t have time to fin ish, and qui etly close the door. The poem makes for pho to­
ge nic ma te ri al, and it was lit er ally acted out in a film about battler po ets di rected 
by Qin Xiaoyu and Wu Feiyue 吳飛越, with Xu, post hu mous ly, as one of the main 
pro tag o nists (more on this be low).
Also dated July 13 is “I’m Nowhere Near the End of the Road in This Life” 我一
生中的路還遠遠沒有走完 (Wo yi sheng zhong de lu hai yuanyuan mei you zou­
wan [228–29]), which doesn’t men tion sui cide but is among the bleakest texts in 
what is a bleak oeu vre to be gin with. It in vokes de struc tion of the body yet again, 
now through pa ral y sis. After the speak er’s phys i cal col lapse, he says:
I crave to stand up more than any one 我比誰都渴望站起來
but my legs don’t re spond 可是我的腿不答應
my stom ach doesn’t re spond 我的胃不答應
none of the bones in my body re spond 我全身的骨頭都不答應
all I can do is lie flat like this 我只能這樣平躺著
in the dark send ing out 在黑暗裡一次次地發出
si lent alarm sig nals over and over 無聲的求救信號
and hear, over and over 再一次次地聽到
the echo of de spair. 絕望的迴響
In “Reunion” 團聚 (Tuanju [231–32]), dated July 20, the speaker returns to his 
na tive vil lage. He says that, hav ing lived through two of the twelve­year cy cles 
in the Chi nese cal en dar, he should be con tent with his lot (zhizu 知足, lit er ally 
“know that it is enough”) and is returning to the vil lage “car ry ing an age of slack­
ness and a dis ease” 帶著一種鬆鬆垮垮的年齡和疾病. He de scribes how his rel a­
tives have left, one aft er the oth er, and the an ces tral hall is di lap i dated and looks 
like a tomb stone. He feels guilty about hav ing shown in suf  cient fil ial pi ety and 
in vites his el ders for a fi nal feast, aft er which he says, “Your son will turn to a 
hand ful of ashes” 孩兒將化成一把骨灰 and re unite with his fam ily as his ashes 
“scat ter ev ery which way” 四處飄散. The po em’s sen ti men tal ity hardly diminishes 
its emo tional im pact, also be cause it is part of what we may call a sui cide se ries 
writ ten in the space of a few weeks—or, in deed, a protracted sui cide note.
The fi nal poem in A New Day is ti tled “Three Stories” 故事三則 (Gushi san 
ze [233–36]), also dated July 21, 2014. It con tains three texts. The first is called 
“Love Story” 愛情故事 (Aiqing gushi) and fea tures a “you” 你 to gether with 
an “I” 我, in love. “You” and “I” grow old to geth er. The po em’s fi nal line reads 
“2013–2014.”
The sec ond poem is called “Friendship Story” 友情故事 (Youqing gushi). The 
friend ship turns out to be be tween “I” and “I.” This per son ex plains that he has no 
friends but him self. The poem ends:
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twen ty­four years ago 二十四年前
with out tell ing one an oth er 我們沒有通知對方
we came to this world to geth er 就一起來到這世上
twen ty­four years lat er 二十四年後
we are about to leave 我們就要離開了
this time 這一次
we’ve long since agreed on a time and a place 我們早早地約好了時間地點
and we are qui etly waiting. 一起靜靜地等待著
The third poem is called “Kinship Story” 親情故事 (Qinqing gushi). The 
speaker says his lit tle sis ter, big sis ter, fa ther, and mother died many years ago. 
Expressing mild sur prise at the mem o ry, he asks if they were ever re ally in his life. 
He goes on, “These twen ty­four years of mine / so who did I live them for” 我二十
四年的生命/究竟是在為誰而活, and con cludes that if his rel a tives and the ages at 
which they died might just be a fic tion, this fic tion may be come re al ity as they see 
him live to twen ty­four, that is, when he joins them in death. Both “Friendship 
Story” and “Kinship Story” end on a line that sim ply reads “1990–2014,” pre sum­
ably sig nal ing the speak er/au thor’s in ten tion to end his life.
“Three Stories” con cludes the co her ent tex tual mo ment in July 2014 that is the 
sui cide se ries. Hav ing gone quiet in Jan u ary, Xu starts post ing po etry on his blog 
again in June. His si lence co in cides with his de par ture from Shenzhen aft er his 
first con tract at Foxconn ex pired and he more or less went off the grid, keep ing 
his fam ily in the dark as to his where abouts (there was talk of a move to Jiangsu 
and a—failed—love re la tion ship). In late sum mer he returned to Shenzhen and 
to Foxconn, days be fore end ing his life on Sep tem ber 30. His fi nal blog en try, on 
July 31, con tains the ta ble of con tents of a col lec tion of a lit tle over a hun dred of 
his po ems, which he calls Dong shen le 冬深了 (The Depth of Winter).
Qin Xiaoyu de scribes his strug gle when he set about editing a col lec tion of 
Xu’s po et ry, as he hes i tated be tween fol low ing the po et’s own pro gram and us ing 
his fare well Weibo post, which had reached his fol low ers at 0:00 hours on Oc to­
ber 1, aft er his death in the early aft er noon of the pre vi ous day.24 The post sim­
ply read “A new day” 新的一天, and Qin made this the book’s ti tle aft er all and 
in cluded 186 po ems, far more than Xu him self had cho sen. One can see why, just 
like one can see why Qin clings to the for giv able cliché that Xu Lizhi lives on in 
his writ ing. And one can see why an other ed i tor might have de cided oth er wise.
Misfits
I hope to have shown that it is im pos si ble to con duct a real dis cus sion of Xu 
Lizhi’s po etry with out re fer ring to his sui cide, the story of the mi grant work ers, 
and the entwinement of these two things. Allow me to re visit this point by add­
ing some tex tual con sid er ations to my iden ti fi ca tion of the force field of sui cide 
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+ mi grant worker icon + Foxconn + poethood as the pri mary rea son for Xu’s 
fame. This takes us to the ques tion of his rep re sen ta tive ness for battlers po et ry, 
and from there to the ways in which battlers po etry has been framed in Chi nese 
crit i cal dis course to date.
In the sui cide se ries of July 2014, the speak er’s fam ily sit u a tion in “Reunion” 
and “Three Stories” does not tally with that of the his tor i cal per son Xu Lizhi, who 
is sur vived by his par ents and an el der broth er. That said, as text fo cused as we may 
as pire to be for cer tain as pects of lit er ary re search, in light of the spec i fic ity and the 
num ber of sui cide an nounce ments in Xu’s fi nal few po ems, it doesn’t make sense 
to block out what we know of the au thor’s bi og ra phy. (This is diff er ent from the 
ob ser va tion, so em phat i cally im plied by Yeh’s es say on Haizi, that an au thor’s bi og­
ra phy should not au to mat i cally be allowed to strait jacket the oeu vre in ques tion.)
Furthermore, when read as part of Xu’s oeu vre as a whole, the sui cide po ems 
are pow er ful at the level of hu man com pas sion—as dis tinct from ar tis tic ap pre ci­
a tion, even as cul tural pro duc tion of the sort un der scru tiny here ques tions this 
very di chot o my—be cause the po et’s voice seam lessly con nects them with his ear­
lier writ ings, spe cifi  cally with the id i o syn cratic ways in which his oeu vre re flects 
the story of the mi grant work ers, in what he says and how he says it.
To re ca pit u late, quite aside from the fact that Xu’s fame is a con se quence of 
his sui cide, his po etry is very much worth the read er’s while; the is sue is, rath er, 
whether Xu’s sta tus as one of the fig ure heads and a key rep re sen ta tive of battlers 
po etry holds up. Aside from the cov er age of Xu’s sui cide in the gen eral me dia in 
China and else where—from the Shenzhen Evening News to Time and many other 
for eign mag a zines and news pa pers—which gave him an in fi nitely wider ex po­
sure than those who live on, a tell ing ex am ple of how Xu ac quired this sta tus in 
the field of cul tural pro duc tion is his post hu mous por trayal by Qin Xiaoyu.25 The 
steps in this pro cess are (1) the pub li ca tion in March 2015 of Xu’s po etry col lec­
tion, A New Day; (2) the pub li ca tion in Au gust 2015 of Wo de shipian: Dangdai 
gongren shidian 我的詩篇：當代工人詩典 (My Poems: The Canon of Contempo­
rary Workers Poetry), a large mul ti ple­au thor an thol o gy, with battlers po etry at 
its core (Qin pre fers to call it ru ral mi grant worker po et ry); (3) over a thou sand 
screen ings through out China of the abovementioned film di rected by Qin and 
Wu, also called Wo de shipian 我的詩篇 (My Poems), and fes ti val screen ings out­
side China of an in ter na tional edi tion called Iron Moon from No vem ber 2015 and 
con tinu ing into 2017; (4) the film’s na tion wide cin ema re lease in China early in 
2017, and its pay­per­view avail abil ity on the Chi nese In ter net; and (5) the pub­
li ca tion of an En glish­lan guage col lec tion of battlers po etry edited by Qin and 
trans lated by Eleanor Goodman, called—aft er the poem reviewed above—Iron 
Moon: An Anthology of Chi nese Migrant Worker Poetry, in late 2016.26
The blurb on the back flap of A New Day says the book “achieves glo ry” 
(liyan 立言) for over 200 mil lion travel com pan ions of the same fate (i.e., mi grant 
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work ers) and “bears wit ness” (zuozheng 作證) to sub al tern life. Six months on, 
in My Poems, Xu takes cen ter stage. The youn gest poet fea tured in the an thol­
o gy, he gets a large num ber of pages, and Qin discusses his work ad mir ingly in 
the in tro duc tion. Two months lat er, Xu’s story was cen tral to the nar ra tive in 
the film, even though—or, pre cisely be cause—he had com mit ted sui cide be fore 
shoot ing began in late 2014. The over all rep re sen ta tion be comes one of pure 
good (Xu) in the face of pure evil (Foxconn). Finally, Iron Moon, book and film 
alike, lit er ally paint Xu as a fig ure head of battlers po etry in the art work used for 
the book’s cover (see fig. 1) and for ad ver tis ing the in ter na tional edi tion of the 
film. His face, from one of a small set of pho to graphs that are all over the web, 
is encircled by the head of a screw re sem bling a gi ant iron moon, over a hell ish­
looking Foxconn.27
But Xu Lizhi as a fig ure head of the genre is a mis fit. First of all , as I have 
ar gued, in terms of sub ject mat ter and the mat ics his po etry stands apart from 
battlers po etry at large by its id i o syn cratic style and its ex plo ra tions of the 
dam aged body and of death and sui cide, whose pre sen ta tion is not pri mar ily 
FIGURE 1. The cover of the book  
Iron Moon.
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connected with the story of the mi grant work ers, and some times not connected 
with it at all .
Second, a fea ture of Xu’s writ ing that is rare in the work of other battler po ets 
is that it reg u larly be speaks a de sire to as so ci ate with (spe cial ist) po etry and poet­
hood per se. These texts show the speaker iden ti fy ing as a po et, al beit un eas ily so 
in that they oft en con vey a sense of in suf  cient rec og ni tion or of fail ure. Several 
con tain clichés of poethood, but in ways that make it dif  cult to sus tain an ironic 
read ing, as men tioned ear li er.28 Xu’s po etry also makes scattered ref er ence to po ets 
who are house hold names in China, such as Qu Yuan, Li Bai 李白 (701–62), and 
Li Yu 李煜 (937–78), and the speak er’s en coun ters with these pre mod ern greats 
are of a no ta bly per sonal kind.29 In “Anxiety” 擔憂 (Danyou [18]), for in stance, he 
es capes from his de spair by turn ing him self into a Song­dynasty ci­poet lean ing 
against the rail ing of a bal cony and gaz ing into the dis tance, and in “Unsolvable” 
無解 (Wujie [106]), he won ders why Li Bai won’t ac cept his friend ship re quest on 
the QQ mes sag ing ser vice. Moving into the con tem po rary era, in “Emptiness” 
空 (Kong [108]) the speaker names groups within avant­garde po etry that are 
barely known out side the avant­garde in­crowd. And the back cover of A New 
Day quotes Xu as com par ing him self to Virginia Woolf, fa mil iar ity with whose 
work defi  nitely comes un der spe cial ist lit er ary dis course.
Xu is not alone in his con ver sa tion with (can on ized, spe cial ist) po ets. Zheng 
Xiaoqiong’s work, for in stance, also con tains ref er ences to pre mod ern po ets, and 
Guo Jinniu has fa mously called him self a “po et ry­writ ing im pos tor” or “phony 
po et” (xie shi de pianzi 寫詩的騙子) who does some cyn i cal name­drop ping for 
cred i bil ity (Eliot, Hölderlin, Haizi); more gen er al ly, the right of “battler po ets” 
to be come sim ply “po ets” is a hot top ic.30 Yet, Xu stands apart by the awk ward 
man ner in which he po si tions him self vis­à­vis lit er ary his tory and the con tem­
po rary po etry scene, in a blend of in ti ma cy, en vy, and in se cu ri ty; both Zheng and 
Guo come across as much more self­as sured. And again, im por tant ly, the texts 
in ques tion do lit tle if any thing in the way of establishing a con nec tion with the 
story of the mi grant work ers at large.
A third rea son for questioning Xu’s al leged rep re sen ta tive ness for battlers 
po etry at large has to do with a change in his writ ing that oc curs dur ing his brief 
lit er ary ca reer. There is a marked diff er ence be tween, rough ly, the years 2010–12 
and the years 2013–14, in two re spects. Whereas in the first three years there are 
glim mers of hope and mo ments of re sis tance, and there is a cer tain en gage ment 
with the ques tion of how to find a liv able fu ture, the later po etry ex udes a mood 
that is ever more des per ate, bleak, and resigned (the an ger in “I Speak of Blood” 
and “I’ve Swallowed a Moon Made of Iron” is the ex cep tion to the rule).
Also, and re lated to the pre vi ous point, there is a shift from the pub lic to the 
pri vate. The speaker moves from a wor ried en gage ment with his sur round ings to 
de spon dent in tro spec tion, and his cen tral the matic moves from the in dict ment 
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of so cial in jus tice to per sonal grief and self­de struc tion. The voice in this po etry 
ap pears hardly in ter ested in bear ing wit ness or, for that mat ter, in be ing per sua­
sive at all . It has turned in ward, and it reg u larly sig nals an in abil ity to cope with 
life that is not explained by cir cum stance. We read a dis place ment that goes far 
be yond the nos tal gia for the ru ral home town and the so cial alien ation that are 
com mon themes in battlers po etry at large. If Xu’s fig ure head sta tus is an ex ter­
nally im posed mis fit in pub lic dis course, this dis place ment is a mis fit that is ex is­
ten tial in na ture and oc curs in side the speak er/au thor. It man i fests poi gnantly in 
what I have called the mo ments of de spair in Xu’s work, and it casts doubt on the 
wide spread as sump tion that, at the end of the day, Xu’s sui cide is sim ply an other 
chap ter in the story of the mi grant work ers.
Thus, if in the first two years of Xu’s published writ ing the re la tion be tween 
word and world is close to one to one, the shift from pub lic to pri vate makes this 
much less true for his later work. Xu’s later po ems are certainly not of the radical­
for malist defamiliarizing kind, but they do show him mov ing away from ref­
er en tial ity and paraphrasability, away from the in stru men tal and to ward the 
ex pres sive, with the lat ter no tion foregrounding sub jec tiv ity as well as at ten tion 
to the act of ex pres sion itself.31 Rather than two pi geon holes, the dis tinc tion of 
in stru men tal and ex pres sive pro vi des co or di na tes for de ter min ing whether we 
are looking at mi grant la bor ac tiv ism that hap pens to take the form of po etry or 
at the man i fes ta tion of an (in nate) poethood that hap pens to take mi grant la bor 
as its sub ject mat ter—for Xu, and for battlers po etry at large. This is the kind of 
ques tion that will be trig gered by cul tural pro duc tion as so ci ated with par tic u­
lar groups and iden ti ties, and it is not an ei ther/or ques tion for battlers po etry 
any more than for wom en’s lit er a ture or Asian cin e ma. But it helps us place Xu’s 
po etry with ref er ence to other battler po ets and to see that he stands apart.
Specifically, it is dif  cult to fit Xu Lizhi’s po etry into the dyad of high so cial 
sig nifi  cance (shehui yiyi 社會意義) and low aes thetic value (shenmei jiazhi 審美
價值) that has dom i nated the re cep tion of battlers po etry in Chi nese crit i cal dis­
course.32 This is not to say that his po etry has no so cial sig nifi  cance, or that its 
sig nifi  cance is no diff er ent from that of many avant­garde oeu vres, or that it has 
not been am pli fied hun dred fold by the pub lic ity that followed his sui cide. But 
Xu’s oeu vre includes many texts that diff er ap pre cia bly from the typ i cal battlers 
po etry tem plate or are alien to it, and these are or gan i cally part of his writ ing. 
The aes thetic of his work is most pal pa ble in its grip ping im ag ery, oc ca sion ally 
supported by the use of rep e ti tion, and oft en thrown into sharp relief by a tone of 
deep vul ner a bil i ty. As such, in a num ber of Xu’s po ems that is con sid er able when 
mea sured against the brev ity of his ca reer, it is safe to say that com mu ni ca tive, 
goal­ori ented func tions of lan guage are sidelined by oth ers, even if his work does 
not ap pear to be the chis eled­down re sult of re writ ing and polishing and/or the 
res i due of a con scious po etic pro gram.
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What Kind of Social Significance, and Whose Aesthetics?
The dyad of high so cial sig nifi  cance and low aes thetic value mer its fur ther re flec­
tion for battlers po etry at large.33 Of course, it is not as if it ei ther fully applies to 
an oeu vre or a genre or does not ap ply at all . And there are other battler po ets 
whose work it will not eas ily ac com mo date, even if Xu stands out among them 
(Zheng Xiaoqiong, Guo Jinniu, and Xie Xiangnan are, again, cases in point); 
in deed, it is tempt ing to ask if this “nat u ral ly” en sures suc cess.34 However, this is 
not borne out by the re cep tion of battlers po et ry, which has been no ta bly mixed. 
Its place in lit er ary his tory is a source of dis agree ment.35 Moreover, the high­low 
dyad is ul ti mately unsatisfying in that it begs the ques tion also raised by ty pol o­
gies of the sort I have been cir cling, of the so cial and (or ver sus) the aes thet ic, and 
of the in stru men tal and (or ver sus) the ex pres sive: suc cess in whose eyes? And 
from there: what kind of so cial sig nifi  cance is this about, and whose aes thet ics?
One mea sure of so cial sig nifi  cance is the num ber of read ers that are reached 
by battlers po etry in one way or an oth er, and this po et ry’s power to eff ect so cial 
change. If we take a bird’s­eye view of the so cial sig nifi  cance of con tem po rary 
Chi nese po etry as this has de vel oped over the years, a sche matic pe ri od i za tion 
could run from the po lit i cal lyric of the Mao era to the early avant­garde po etry 
of the late 1970s and the 1980s, spe cifi  cally the ob scure po etry whose au thors 
enjoyed na tion wide fame; then to later avant­garde po et ry, es pe cially from the 
1990s on ward; and fi nally to battlers po et ry.36The po lit i cal lyric had a great deal 
of so cial sig nifi  cance in the above, quan ti ta tive sense, not least be cause as po lit i­
cal pro pa ganda it was a prod uct of the state’s cul tural pol i cy, whose in fra struc ture 
guaranteed wide ex po sure. By con trast, ob scure po etry was a bot tom­up phe­
nom e non, even as it displayed clear con ti nu i ties with the po lit i cal lyr ic. It had 
con sid er able so cial sig nifi  cance through its as so ci a tion with re sis tance and its 
sta tus as a (elite) cul tural ex pres sion of so cial change im me di ately aft er the Cul­
tural Revolution, be fore other arts and me dia pushed it away from cen ter stage. 
The fre quent char ac ter iza tion of later avant­garde po etry as mar ginal will not 
stick if it is con sid ered as part of an over arch ing cat e gory of mod ern poetries 
around the world; at the same time, even though the po etry scene dis plays enor­
mous vi tal i ty, the later avant­garde has had noth ing like the early avant­garde’s 
an chor age in so cial change—and, hence, noth ing like its vis i bil ity be yond the 
in­crowd, and noth ing like its so cial sig nifi  cance.37
Battlers po et ry, on the other hand, does have such an chor age, vis i bil i ty, and 
sig nifi  cance. Different from ob scure po et ry, it is widely con sid ered a sub al tern 
(diceng 底層) cul tural ex pres sion of so cial change, and it in volves lit er ally count­
less au thors.38 Similar to ob scure po et ry, while battlers po et ry’s emer gence led 
to a cer tain un ease in crit i cal dis course, it has since gar nered praise and seen a 
de gree of can on i za tion (in ci den tal ly, this has gone hand in hand with at tacks on 
the later avant­garde).39 As regards battlers po et ry’s power to eff ect so cial change, 
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aside from the in di vid ual ad vance ment of a hand ful of au thors, this is dif  cult to 
as sess. At any rate, the ques tion of whether this po etry can help im prove the lot 
of the mi grant work ers and mit i gate in equal ity in Chi nese so ci ety has fea tured 
centrally in the de bate from the be gin ning.
As for battlers po et ry’s aes thetic val ue, inasmuch as reader as sess ments that 
do more than like/dis like are recorded in writ ing, they are over whelm ingly by 
spe cial ist read ers. So, aside from the fact that this is not a ho mo ge neous group in 
terms of po et ics, how rel e vant is their as sess ment to this po et ry’s am a teur read­
ers? An easy an swer would be that it is ir rel e vant, or that it would be pa tron iz ing 
to bother am a teur read ers with spe cial ist as sess ments.
But one could equally claim that it would be pa tron iz ing not to do so, be cause 
the intended au di ence of im por tant seg ments of battlers po et ry’s includes the 
lit er ary spe cial ists, in ad di tion to the mi grant work ers them selves and who ever 
is in a po si tion to help fight so cial in equal i ty. Clearly, at least some of the many 
po et ry­writ ing mi grant work ers as pire to rec og ni tion be yond the battler cir cuit 
and defy the ste reo type that mi grant work ers are lowly ed u cated or low­lit er ate 
peo ple. The story of Liu Dongwu 柳冬嫵 (1973–), an au thor ity on the genre, may 
il lus trate the point. One of the ear li est battler po ets him self, he re calls be ing a 
po etry buff in high school in ru ral Anhui, mem o riz ing lots of ob scure po etry 
(and read ing lots of Nietzsche; his is a typ i cal 1980s story of “high cul ture fe ver” 
[wenhua re 文化熱]). After grad u at ing he followed other lo cal youths in mi grat­
ing to Dongguan in search of work—and then made his way to read ing and writ­
ing for a liv ing within a few years, through sheer per se ver ance and some lucky 
breaks, first as a free lance ed i tor and copy writer and then as a cul tural of  cial.40
In any event, the high­low dyad is prob lem atic inasmuch as it rests on a kind 
of ze ro­sum think ing in which high so cial sig nifi  cance au to mat i cally means low 
aes thetic val ue—and po ten tially neu tral izes the battler po ets at the very mo ment 
of their rec og ni tion, dis pel ling the need to take their writ ing se ri ously and to ask, 
Whose aes thet ics? Even if no such think ing is in ev i dence, so cial sig nifi  cance and 
aes thetic value can not be neatly disentangled. Nor can they be gen er al ized for the 
het ero ge neous body of writ ing that is battlers po et ry, or for its var i ous au di ences.
On Its Own Terms
The dis course on battlers po etry is a fas ci nat ing in stall ment of the pe ren nial de bate 
on po et ry’s re la tion to so ci e ty, and on the ques tion of who gets to write po et ry, to 
read it, and to eval u ate it—and to be rec og nized as do ing these things. Poetry’s 
re la tion to so ci ety is, of course, par tic u larly sa lient in China. In re cent lit er ary his­
to ry, this is il lus trated by not just battlers po etry but al so, closely re lat ed, the huge 
pop u lar ity of Yu Xiuhua 余秀華 (1976–). Yu is an am a teur poet who has taken 
the coun try by storm since 2014 and, like Zheng Xiaoqiong, turned her self into a 
spe cial ist poet in the pro cess.41 But the early twen ty­first cen tury has seen po etry 
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rejecting the safe con fi nes of elite cul ture in other places, too, and gen er at ing con­
tro versy in the pro cess. If we al low for the sub sti tu tion of a few var i ables, the at tack 
on Yu by vet eran poet Guo Lusheng 郭路生 (aka Shizhi 食指, 1948–) in early 2018 
leads to as so ci a tion with Brit ish poet Rebecca Watts’s di a tribe, at around the same 
time, against the works of In di an­Ca na dian Instagram poet Rupi Kaur and po ets 
and Brit ish spo ken­word art ists Kate Tempest and Hollie McNish.42 Watts rel e­
gates their po etry to “the cult of the no ble am a teur,” her core ar gu ment be ing that 
po etry is an art form that re quires in tel lec tual en gage ment and craft. A no ble am a­
teur is diff er ent from a no ble sav age, a ste reo type that is ready to ac com mo date the 
battler po et, as I have suggested above—but not that diff er ent.
Xu Lizhi com pli cates or derly clas si fi ca tions of battlers po et ry, and battlers 
po etry com pli cates or derly clas si fi ca tions of lit er a ture. Among other things, this 
may help us re visit the no tion of en gag ing with lit er a ture “on its own terms”—
al so, or es pe cial ly, for lit er a tures that claim less ar tis tic au ton omy than the texts 




Some of the is sues addressed in this es say were first iden ti fied in van Crevel, “Tegen het 
overzicht,” ac com pa ny ing my Dutch trans la tions of po etry by Xu Lizhi for a gen eral au di­
ence; and I have borrowed the oc ca sional turn of phrase (and a pho to graph of the cover of 
Qin Xiaoyu, Iron Moon) from other re cent pub li ca tions (e.g., van Crevel, “Cultural Transla­
tion”; see note 7), as my cur rent re search in volves sev eral in ter re lated sub proj ects on battlers 
po et ry. I am grate ful to the two anon y mous Prism re view ers for their in spir ing com ments.
Notes
1 Xu L., Xin de yi tian, 177. All po ems cited are from this book, and here aft er page num­
bers are pro vided in square brack ets in the main text. “Three Bones,” “Washing Up,” and 
ex cerpts from a few other po ems are my trans la tions. Other trans la tions in this es say 
cite ver ba tim or rely heavily on beau ti ful pre vi ous ren di tions by Eleanor Goodman, who 
has kindly let me con sult her new, un pub lished trans la tions of Xu Lizhi’s po etry along­
side her trans la tions in Qin, Iron Moon.
2 Xi, “Haizi.”
3 In this es say, China and Chi nese re fer to main land China.
4 See Schneider, Madman of Ch’u.
5 See van Crevel, “Walk on the Wild Side,” pars 89–90, 111–12. Below, I use these terms in 
their lo cal, Chi nese sense.
6 See van Crevel, “Avant­garde Poetry.”
7 En glish­lan guage schol ar ship on battlers po etry to date includes Sun, Subaltern 
China (chap. 7); Jaguścik, “Representation of Dagongmei”; Jaguścik, “Literary Body 
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 Discourses” (chap. 5); Inwood, “Between License and Responsibility”; Gong H., 
“Toward a New Leftist Ecocriticism”; Zhou, “Scenes from the Global South in China”; 
Zhou, “Zheng Xiaoqiong’s Poems”; Zhou, “ ‘Slow Violence’ in Migrant Landscapes”; van 
Crevel, “Review of Iron Moon”; van Crevel, “Walk on the Wild Side,” pars 98–108; van 
Crevel, “Cultural Translation”; Dooling, “Representing Dagongmei”; and Goodman, 
“Translating Migrant Worker Poetry.” Together, these pub li ca tions ref er ence a wealth 
of Chi nese­lan guage source ma te ri als and com men tary. Battlers lit er a ture also includes 
fic tion, re port age, and es says; for a com pre hen sive study, see Liu, Dagong wenxue. Xu 
Lizhi’s blog is still online, at m .blog .sina .com.cn/u/1766211094 (accessed March 9, 2018).
8 In a nut shell, be cause it comes clos est to dagong shige. The Chi nese term is contested 
but looks like it is here to stay. Different from other la bels that have been given to this 
po et ry, it ac tu ally means some thing to all of the parties in volved: prac ti tion ers and 
com men ta tors, cul tural of  cials and gen eral read ers, fans and skep tics. See van Crevel, 
“Review of Iron Moon”; van Crevel, “Cultural Translation,” 246; and van Crevel, “Walk 
on the Wild Side,” pars. 98–99.
9 Fushikang ren 富士康人 [Foxconn People], an in ter nal news let ter of Xu’s em ployer, also 
car ried some of his work, but this would not have reached be yond the plant.
10 Xu Q. and Chen Zhongcun, 2014 Nian, 102.
11 E.g., He and Bai, “Shiren”; Zou, “Zhe ge shijie”; Wei, “Xu Lizhi”; Han, “Dagong shiren”; 
and Song and Li, “ ‘Shenfen’ yu ‘shenfen zhi shi.’ ”
12 The death (and the sui cide) of the poet is a fre quent topic in pub li ca tions for a gen eral 
au di ence, e.g., Alvarez, Savage God; and, more re cent ly, Farley and Roberts, Deaths of 
the Poets. For sci en tific re search on po ets and sui cide, see Stirman and Pennebaker, 
“Word Use”; and Pająk and Trzebiński, “Escaping the World.” On sui cide in mod ern 
Chi nese po et ry, see Yeh, “ ‘Cult of Poetry,’ ” 62–64; and van Crevel, “Anything Chi nese?”
13 See, e.g., Qiu and Lin, “Foxconn.”
14 See van Crevel, Chi nese Poetry, 100–101. Luo did not die by his own hand but was 
dragged into the sui cide dis course by his close as so ci a tion with Haizi.
15 Finch, “Formalism.”
16 Ibid.
17 See Qin, Wo de shipian; and Ning, “Political Lyric.” Qin’s use of the term work ers po et ry 
is likely tac ti cal. His cen tral con cern is clearly with battlers po et ry, but ex plic itly mak ing 
this his frame of ref er ence would likely have led to cen sor ship. Tellingly, po etry from 
the Mao era is tucked away in an ap pen dix in Wo de shipian, and the an thol o gy’s ta ble of 
con tents lists no in di vid ual au thors.
18 See, e.g., Lepillez, “Dark Side”; Koehn, “Continuation of Slavery”; Qiu and Lin, “Fox­
conn” (schol ar ship); China Labour Bulletin, “From Shanxi to Dongguan”; International 
Coalition against Human Trafcking, “What Goes On” (ac tiv ism); and Lague, “China 
Tries to Contain Scandal” (journalism).
19 See van Crevel, “Cultural Translation,” 258–66.
20 On Zheng Xiaoqiong, see the schol ar ship listed in note 7. On her ca reer, see van Crevel, 
“Cultural Translation,” 255–57. Zheng her self and sev eral crit ics have rightly noted that, 
es pe cially in re cent years, her work ex tends be yond the usual the mat ics of battlers po et ry.
21 See Zheng, Nügong ji.
22 Qin, Wo de shipian, 50.
23 This is duly ob served in Chi nese­lan guage com men tary to date, and es pe cially elab o­
rated in He and Bai, “Shiren,” but not mo bi lized for an anal y sis of Xu Lizhi’s work in 
re la tion to battlers po etry at large, as in the pres ent es say.
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24 Qin, Wo de shipian, 237–39.
25 Academic and lit er ary crit i cism chimed in but would have had a more lim ited reach.
26 Xu L., Xin de yi tian; Qin, Wo de shipian; Qin and Wu, Wo de shipian; Qin, Iron Moon.
27 See van Crevel, “Review of Iron Moon”; and van Crevel, “Cultural Translation,” 278–79.
28 In ad di tion to “Death of the Poet” and “Please Slap Me in the Face,” this cat e gory 
includes “With a Title” 有題 (You ti [196]; the ti tle puns on wu ti 無題, a con ven tional 
phrase for “nam ing” po ems with out a ti tle), “To the Poet” 致詩人 (Zhi shiren [175]), and 
“The Poet and the Artisan”; and “Night Shift” 夜班 (Yeban [209]), through an al lu sion 
to Gu Cheng.
29 In ad di tion to the po ems men tioned in the main text, these in clude “The Poet and 
the Artisan,” “Moonlit Lake” 月光湖面 (Yueguang humian [173]), and “Journey to the 
North” 北遊記 (Beiyou ji [158]).
30 Guo, Zhi shang, 23.
31 Tihanov, “Rus sian Formalism.”
32 See, e.g., ar ti cles in the spe cial sec tion in Wenyi zhengming 文藝爭鳴 (Debate in Litera­
ture and Art) no. 3 (2005): Jiang S., “Xianshi guanhuai”; Liu, “Cong xiangcun”; Zhang 
Q., “ ‘Diceng shengcun xiezuo’ ”; and Zhang W., “Guanyu.” But there are many other 
ex am ples, e.g., Gong K., “ ‘Dagong shige’ ”; Jiang L., “Yuanshengtai”; Huo, “Shige”; Qian, 
“Daode guizu”; Luo, “Bei xianshi” Also see van Crevel, “Cultural Translation,” 266–76.
33 See Goodman, “Translating Migrant Worker Poetry.”
34 Cf. Zhang Q., “Shei chumodao le shidai de tie.”
35 See note 32.
36 This does not ex tend to mod ern clas si cal­style po et ry. See van Crevel, “Walk on the 
Wild Side,” pars 91–92.
37 van Crevel, “Avant­Garde Poetry”; van Crevel, “Walk on the Wild Side.”
38 As such, it is oft en discussed in con junc tion with “sub al tern lit er a ture” (diceng wenxue 
底層文學). See Zhong, “Internationale as Specter.”
39 See van Crevel, “Cultural Translation,” 266–76.
40 Ibid., 268–69.
41 See van Crevel, “Walk on the Wild Side,” pa rs. 109–12.
42 Xu X., “Two Poets”; and Watts, “Cult of the Noble Amateur.”
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